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Lalsins.
The raisin seasoa bias nearly closed at Deua

ina *ra'. For weeks past droves of mules, lad.
encd wvith kilo baskets. of dried fruit have
tbroraged the atrects ira front <.f the buyers large
warehouses. The exciteinent of the acîlers or
farinera bas heen intense, and %%hile înaking
their bargains they swore at their mules like
good qpaniards, andi smokeal cigarettes miade by
their owni banda a few se2onds before coraaaaînp.
liona. Their fashions ira dres border on the
mountaineers - iracindirag the ndispeilsible
sbawl-belt, eacb endl of which, tuckhea in, lies
conipartments fur galal, silvor, bronze, anl aura-
dries, and the trausera pockets accommodate
kraife, tobacco, cigarette papier snd matches, or
firo lighter.

Many peaple are under ain impression thait
the city ('f Valentia is the .îcat of traIle for Vol.
eracia fruit, but that city has ver>' little ta do
witb the nmarket, the towra of t>enia being the
great mart anal ahipping port for the province
o! Valeratia, ira which the browa grapes are cul.
tivatea anal coraverteal into raisinis.

Denia wvas foundeal over a thousand years
before the birth of Christ, and bier white huilal.
iraga of atne with tif e roofs eovm a plea8irag
cortrast witb the bIne waters of 'the Meditor-
ranean Sea, that waslied against a delapidateal
wall of great antiquity that skirts tlîo town.
the migbty Coesar and many great mcen of bat.
tle bave graced the renowraed castle of Demia,
and mara> a grandee bas drivea ira a charriot
on the tovn wvall ira aracicit tines. Races
were rura an it and it served thie purposes of a
park for lovers' wslks andl gentral assemblies
on fete days. The blo3d of l>hSnmiciaus, Ro
maras, Cathagenians, Goths, V.unalls, Moors
and Spqtniardls bias baptised ev~ery inch ci
grounal withun tbat wall, anal a hole in it tlîat
would admit the Great Esaterra steanislîip ta go
through broadaidc- accommodateal our apecial
correspondent witb admission te the halloweal
grona<, raow nîairay useal by warchouscs sud
raisin brayera andl sellera.

The honesty of a Spanish nailk dealer mailkirag
a goat ina the preserace of bis caîstorier and de.
liveriagi apure article is nueiofu thie pleasamît
surprises associateal with Denra, but that sur.
priseas laine oomp4red with the hottest andl in.

dlstrY of tho pretty girls that pick the raisins
iii the warebouses. Thero are over 100 raisin
bhiyera ira the town, many of thein have Ivaro-
biouses and somne of theni emuplny from 100 We
200 girls. The Kentish bnp fieluds of mnerry
Eraglanal anad tbe cornl hiiskirag becs of the wvild
west turnish good 8aniples of nierry girls tair
rirad possessedl of mnia> sorags and atories, but
they cannot holal a canadie to thea raisin pickers
of Spain, who lauugh andl aing anal tell ates
(thait accumulatetl ira the province fron, the
previous raisin harve.at) with a bunyancy of
spirits that have no ccuuai, anal a hundreal ni
those lic..ly girls inraioa scateul oma the grtiina
ira a warebouse picking andl cleanirag raisins
ciauses noise. atonies, s'sra aia lsnghter tan-
lianiteal wbile they siniultsneoilsly pick 100
boxes of raisins, ail finishing at, the saine mo.
ment with anilitar>' precision. The 1a, xe 1 are
then remnveai hv men anal replaceil h 'v aure
raisins te lie pirkeal anal hnxed, aftr whicb the
box libs are naileal on andl thae boxes st-reil ira
the warebnuise loft and snibsaeqtently tlîey arc
carnied down to the lightcra or boats that take
tbemn ont tW the tteamships riding et anchnr on
the opena sea, andl fraally tlae raisins reaeh our
own market, and we hnpe ta sec our niechaista
aaivertigiaig now that the>' will bave trae farat of
ibis seasoîi's crop framn Denis, witbira a few
weeks. Look out for tlfbm.-Port Arthur
Sentinad, September 20.

The Dod Fish 011 Industry.
Dog fisb oil, for lubricaring andl other pur-

poses, is iii good demand cither in the local or
foreigai markets. That the manufacture of ibis
cil, wlien properl>' maraaged, is a praofitable ira-
duatry, bas beera proved by the operations o!
the Skidatgatc Oul comparay. lr. Rez>', ira the
intercats of tlo C roftera, wc uraderatanal, ira-
tends tW tarin a joint stock company for the
purpose of oxtcnding this cil manufacture and
otlier flatieries along the west coast of Van.
couver Islandl, so that the Crotter coloniata;
,.%heu thcy arrive may tlnd eniploynient at
good payirag wagos. At pressent the supply is
regulatted by the Indian population, wbo are
not eraergotic in applying themseWeu& te con-
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IVo havo just rceivcd one car load of the Best

Americau Clocks which wvill bc Sold at
below Moratreal Prices.

Call and got quotutions or aend for iSamplos.

W. F. DOLL,
.Wholesale Jeweler,

b25 Main St~reet, WINNLPEG

tjrauous viork. The oil ia made by them ira
the mnost primitive way. Thev hoil the hivers
separately ina a large pot, or put bat atones
among thîem ira a canne asnd se ex tract theocil.
Tho Indians also hoil the dog filà bodies, apart
frorn the livers, wrappiag themt atter having
heen thoroughly boiled, in a clotb or
bag 'vhich la fulaceà unuler a perforated board
andl trampleul uratil the oil ia al pressed out.
They dispose of their oil ina a very crucle sate
to traders along the coast, or to tho oil facto-y
at Eknol, which cxtracts the oil by the ap.
plicetion of steam, and whjch ha the only estab.
lishmerat o! the sort <,n Vancouver Island.
%When properly rctified the ail briaps as much
as 50 cents per gallon. Woe hnpo bir. Bcgg
ivill suecceed in orgauîizing tbe joint stock coin-
pany refera cd ta; as it muait prove of the grtat.
est importance îaot oîîly to the Crottera but eo
the province by dev",Iling tho indlustries
awentioraed anal opening up new tieldti of enter.
prise, whjch can, under prudent management
ho profitably exteraded tu almost any txtent.-
Victoria, B.C. Times.

Ina un address on banking ina Canada, deliv.
cred betoro tho Britiah Amnericaîs College in
Toronto, anad lately issanea ina a brochure, D.
R. Wilkie shoived how bankiag bead grown ira
the Domia.ion ina the interval sinco 1808. Tho
deposits of tho public ina chartered baraka have
grown tram $33,000,000 to S120,000,000. Dis.
curts bave iracreased froi» 850.000,000 ta
$170,000,000. Sîsving8 batik deposaits, iraclual.
ing doposits ira goverrament and postoffice aav-
ings baraka, bave grown froînt 4,200,000 ta
-M2,000,000. The circulation of goverrnmenit
notes bas gvowra (vain $1.500.000 tale ,0,
000. The circulation of batik notes lias grown
front 88,300,000 tW M32000.000 Ira discusshng
tho denianal made ina somai quarters for a gov-
ertimerat -ivote circulation tW replace the notes
of char eud batika, the writcr argues that the
batik note circulation offera bathi greti
siecurity and greater converaionce.


